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A re there phase transitions in inform ation space?
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The interplay between two basic quantities { quantum com m unication and inform ation { is in-

vestigated. Q uantum com m unication is an im portant resource for quantum states shared by two

partiesand isdirectly related to entanglem ent.Recently,the am ountoflocalinform ation thatcan

bedrawn from a state hasbeen shown to beclosely related to thenon-localpropertiesofthestate.

Here we considerboth form ation and extraction processes,and analyze inform ationalresources as

a function ofquantum com m unication. The resulting diagram s in inform ation space allow us to

observe phase-like transitionswhen correlationsbecom e classical.

Q uantum com m unication (Q C){thesendingofqubits

between two parties { is a prim itive concept in quan-

tum inform ation theory. Entanglem ent cannot be cre-

ated without it,and conversely,entanglem ent between

two partiescan be used to com m unicate quantum infor-

m ation through teleportation [1]. The am ountofquan-

tum com m unication needed to prepare a state,and the

am ountofquantum com m unication thata stateenables

one to perform , are fundam ental properties of states

shared by two parties. This am ount,is identicalto the

entanglem ent cost E c [2]and entanglem ent ofdistilla-

tion E D [3]respectively.Perhapssurprisingly,these two

quantitiesare di�erent[4]. There are even stateswhich

are "bound" in the sense thatquantum com m unication

isneeded to createit,butnothing can be obtained from

it [5]. Yet Q C is a distinct notion from entanglem ent.

Forexam ple,onem ay need to usea largeam ountofQ C

whilecreatingsom estateoflow E c,in ordertosavesom e

otherresource.In thepresentpaperwewillconsidersuch

asituation.Thesecond prim itiveresourceofinterestwill

beinform ation which quanti�eshow purea stateis.The

m otivation com esfrom (both classicalorquantum )ther-

m odynam ics: it is known that bits that are in a pure

state can be used to extractphysicalwork from a single

heat bath [6],and conversely work is required to reset

m ixed statesto a pureform [7,8].

Fordistantparties,in orderto useinform ation to per-

form such tasks,itm ust�rstbelocalized.In [9]wecon-

sidered how m uch inform ation (i.e. pure states)can be

localized (or drawn) from a state shared between two

parties. Thus far, the am ount of inform ation needed

to prepare a state has not been considered,a possible

exception being in [10]where it was noted that there

wasa therm odynam icalirreversibility between prepara-

tion and m easurem entforensem blesofcertain pureprod-

uct states. However,given the centralrole ofquantum

com m unication and inform ation,it would be ofconsid-

erable im portance to understand the interplay between

thesetwo prim itiveresources.In thisLetter,weattem pt

to lay the foundation for this study by exam ining how

m uch inform ation isneeded to prepare a state and how

m uch can be extracted from it as a function ofquan-

tum com m unication. For a given state, this produces

a curve in inform ation space. The shapes ofthe curve

fallinto a num ber ofdistinctive categories which clas-

sify thestateand only a sm allnum berofparam etersare

needed to characterizethem .The curvesforpure states

can be calculated exactly,and they arerepresented by a

one param eterfam ily oflinesofconstantslope.The di-

agram sexhibitfeaturesrem iniscentoftherm odynam ics,

and phase-liketransitions(cf.[11])areobserved.

An im portant quantity that em erges in this study is

the inform ation surplus � f.Itquanti�esthe additional

inform ation thatisneeded to prepareastatewhen quan-

tum com m unication resources are m inim ized. � f tells

us how m uch inform ation is dissipated during the for-

m ation ofa state and is therefore closely related to the

irreversibility ofstate preparation and therefore,to the

di�erence between the entanglem ent ofdistillation and

entanglem ent cost. W hen it is zero, there is no irre-

versibility in entanglem entm anipulations. Exam plesof

stateswith � f = 0 include pure states,and stateswith

an optim aldecom position [3]which islocally orthogonal.

Consider two parties in distant labs, who can per-

form localunitary operations,dephasing[12],and clas-

sicalcom m unication. Itturnsoutto be sim plerto sub-

stitute m easurem ents with dephasing operations,since

we no longer need to keep track of the inform ational

cost ofreseting the m easuring device. (This cost was

noted by Landauer [7]and used by Bennett [8]to ex-

orcize M axwell’s dem on.) The classicalcom m unication

channelcan also be thought ofas a dephasing channel.

Finally,weallow AliceandBob toadd noise(stateswhich

areproportionalto the identity m atrix)since purenoise

containsno inform ation.Notethatweareonly interest-

ing in accountingforresourcesthatare"used up" during

the preparation procedure. For exam ple,a pure state

which is used and then resetto its originalstate atthe

end ofthe procedure,doesnotcostanything.

Considernow theinform ation extraction processof[9].

Ifthetwo partieshaveaccessto a quantum channel,and

share a state %A B ,they can extractallthe inform ation

from the state

I = n � S(%A B ) (1)
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wheren isthenum berofqubitsofthestate,and S(%A B )

isitsVon Neum ann entropy.Putanotherway,the state

can be com pressed,leaving I pure qubits. However,if

two parties do not have access to a quantum channel,

and can only perform localoperationsand com m unicate

classically (LO CC),then in general,they willbe able to

draw lesslocalinform ation from the state.In [9]we de-

�ned thenotion ofthede�cit� to quantify theinform a-

tion thatcan no longerbedrawn underLO CC.Forpure

states,itwasproven that� wasequalto the am ountof

distillable entanglem entin thestate.

Let us now turn to form ation processes and de�ne

� f(Q ) as follows. G iven an am ount ofquantum com -

m unication Q ,the am ount ofinform ation (pure states)

needed to preparethestate%A B underLO CC isgiven by

If(Q ). Clearly atleastE c bitsofquantum com m unica-

tion arenecessary.In general,If(Q )willbegreaterthan

the inform ation contentI.The surplusisthen

� f(Q )= If(Q )� I : (2)

The two end points are of particular interest I.e.

� f � � f(E c) where quantum com m unication is m ini-

m ized,and � f(E r)= 0 whereweusethequantum chan-

nelenough tim es that If(E r)= I. Clearly E c � E r �

m infS(�A );S(�B )g where�A isobtained by tracing out

on Bob’ssystem . Thisrough bound isobtained by not-

ing that at a m inim um ,Alice or Bob can prepare the

entiresystem locally,and then send itto theotherparty

through thequantum channel(aftercom pressingit).W e

willobtain a tightbound laterin thispaper.

Thegeneralprocedureforstatepreparation isthatAl-

ice uses a classicalinstruction set(ancilla in a classical

state)with probability distribution m atching thatofthe

decom position which isoptim alfora given Q .Since the

instruction set contains classicalinform ation,it can be

passed back and forth between Alice and Bob. Addi-

tionally they need n pure standard states. The pure

statesarethen correlated with theancilla,and then sent.

The ancilla need not be altered by this procedure,and

can be reset and then reused and so at worse we have

If � If(E c)� n and � f � S(%A B ):W e willshortly de-

scribe how one can do better by extracting inform ation

from correlationsbetween the ancilla and the state.

Thepairs(Q ;If(Q ))form curvesin inform ation space.

In Figure 1 we show a typicalcurve which we now ex-

plain. Since we willbe com paring the form ation curves

to extraction curves,we willadoptthe convention that

If(Q ) and Q willbe plotted on the negative axis since

we are using up resources. It can be shown that If(Q )

isconcave,m onotonicand continuous.To proveconcav-

ity,we take the lim it ofm any copies ofthe state %A B .

Then given any two protocols,wecan alwaystossa coin

weighted with probabilitiesp and 1� p and perform one

ofthe protocolswith thisprobability.There willalways

be a protocolwhich is at least as good as this. M ono-

tonicity is obvious (additionalquantum com m unication
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FIG .1:Form ation and extraction curvesfora generic m ixed

state. The short-dashed line represent the variantwhere in-

form ation can be extracted from the "garbage" leftafteren-

tanglem entdistillation (Ig > 0). In general,the curvesneed

notbesm ooth.Theform ation curveisin thelowerleftquad-

rant.

can only help),and continuity followsfrom m onotonicity,

and the existence ofthe probabilisticprotocol.

The probabilistic protocolcan be drawn asa straight

line between the points (E r;If(E r)) and (E c;If(E c)).

There m ay however exist a protocolwhich has a lower

If(Q )than thisstraightline,i.e.thecurveIf(Q )satis�es

If(Q )� I+
I(E r)� If(E c)

E c � E r

(Q � E r) (3)

Let us now look at extraction processes. The idea

is that we draw both localinform ation (pure separable

states), and distillsinglets. The singlets allow one to

perform teleportations,so thatwearein fact,extracting

thepotentialtouseaquantum channel.W ecan alsocon-

siderthecasewhereweusethequantum channeltoassist

in the inform ation extraction process. W e can therefore

write the extractable inform ation Il(Q )asa function of

Q . W hen Q is positive,we distillsinglets at the sam e

tim easdrawinginform ation,and when Q isnegative,we

are using the quantum channelQ tim es to assistin the

extraction (see also Figure1).

There appear to be at least three specialpoints on

the curve. The �rst,is the point Il � Il(0). This was

considered in [9]when we draw m axim allocalinform a-

tion withouttheaid ofa quantum channel.Anotherspe-

cialpointistheusualentanglem entdistillation procedure

Ig = Il(E D ). The quantity Ig isthe am ountoflocalin-

form ation extractablefrom the "garbage" leftoverfrom

distillation.Ig can be negativeasinform ation m ay need

to beadded to thesystem in orderto distillalltheavail-

ableentanglem ent.Finally,I = Il(E r)isthepointwhere
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FIG .2:a)purestatesb)stateswith � = 0c)separablestates

with � > 0 d)bound entangled stateswith � > 0.

we use the quantum channelenough tim es that we can

extract allthe available inform ation. This is the sam e

num beroftim esthatthe quantum channelisneeded to

prepare the state withoutany inform ation surplussince

both proceduresarenow reversible.

Justaswith theform ation curve,Il(Q )isconvex,con-

tinuous and m onotonic. For Q � 0 there is an up-

per bound on the extraction curve due to the classi-

cal/quantum com plem entarity of[13].

I+ Q � Il (4)

It arises because one bit of local inform ation can be

drawn from each distilled singlet,destroying the entan-

glem ent. O ne m ight suppose that the com plem entarity

relation (4)can be extended into the region Q < 0.Per-

hapssurprisingly,thisisnotthecase,and wehavefound

thata sm allam ountofquantum com m unication can free

up a large am ountofinform ation. In Figure 2a we plot

the region occupied by pure states. Forextraction pro-

cesses,pure states saturate the bound ofEq. (4) [13].

Forform ation processesthey arerepresented aspoints.

In general,if� f = 0then E c = E D .Exam plesinclude

m ixturesoflocally orthogonalpure states[14]. The con-

verse is nottrue,at leastfor single copies,as there are

separablestatessuch asthoseof[10]which have� f 6= 0,

and � 6= 0.

It therefore appears that � f is not a function ofthe

entropy ofthe state,orofthe entanglem ent,butrather,

showshow chaotic the quantum correlationsare. Itcan

also be thoughtofasthe inform ation thatis dissipated

during a process,while� can bethoughtofasthebound

inform ation which cannot be extracted under LO CC.

Figure2b-d showsthe curvesforsom e di�erenttypesof

states.Itisinteresting theextentto which onecan clas-

sify the di�erentstatesjustby exam ining the diagram s

in inform ation space.

The quantities we are discussing have (direct or

m etaphoric) connections with therm odynam ics. Local

inform ationcanbeused todraw physicalwork,andquan-

tum com m unication has been likened to quantum logi-

calwork [14]. O ne is therefore tem pted to investigate

whetherthere can be som ee�ectssim ilarto phasetran-

sitions.Indeed,we willdem onstrate such an e�ectfora

fam ily ofm ixed stateswhere the transition isofsecond

order,in thatthe derivativeofourcurveswillbehavein

a discontinuousway.

To this end we need to know m ore about E r and

If. Consider the notion of LOCC-orthogonality (cf.

[14]).O nesaysthat%i isLO CC-orthogonal,ifby LO CC

Alice and Bob can transform ed
P

i
pijiiA 0hij%iA B into

j0iA 0h0j

P

i
pi%

i
A B and vice versa;jiiA 0 is the basisof

Alice’s ancilla. In other words,Alice and Bob are able

to correlate the state %i to orthogonalstates ofa local

ancilla aswellasresetthecorrelations.Considera state

%A B thatcan be LO CC-decom posed,i.e.itisa m ixture

ofLO CC-orthogonalstates% =
P

i
pi%i.Thedecom posi-

tion suggestsa schem e forreversibleform ation of%.Al-

ice prepareslocally the state %A 0A B =
P

i
pijiiA 0hij%iA B .

ThiscostsnA 0A B � S(%A 0A B )bits ofinform ation. Con-

ditioned on i, Alice com presses the halves of %i, and

sends them to Bob via a quantum channel. This costs
P

i
piS(%B ) qubits ofquantum com m unication. Then,

since the %i are LO CC-orthogonal,Alice and Bob can

resetthe ancilla,and return nA 0 bits.O nethen �nds,in

thisprotocol,form ation costsnA B � S(%A B )bits,hence

itisreversible.Consequently E r �
P

i
piS(%B ),hence

E r(%A B )� infm in
X

X

i

piS(%
i
X ); X = A;B (5)

where the in�m um runs over allLO CC-orthogonalde-

com positionsof%A B .

W e can also estim ate If by observing that the opti-

m aldecom position for entanglem ent cost is com patible

with LO CC-orthogonaldecom positions,i.e. it is ofthe

form fpiqij; ijgwhere
P

j
qijj ijih ijj= %i.Now,Alice

prepares locally the state %A 0A 00A B =
P

i
piqijjiiA 0hij


jjiA 00hjj
 j ijiA B h ijj. Conditionalon ij,Alice com -

pressesthe halvesof ij’sand sendsthem to Bob.This

costs on average E c qubits of com m unication. So far

Alice borrowed nA 0A 00A B � S(%A 0A 00A B ) bits. Alice and

Bob then reset and return ancilla A 0 (this is possible

due to LO CC-orthogonality of%i) and also return an-

cilla A 00 without resetting. The am ount ofbits used is

nA B � (S(%A B )�
P

i
piS(%i)),giving

� f � inf
X

i

piS(%i)� S(%) (6)
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where,again,the in�m um runsoverthe sam e setofde-

com positions as in Eq. (5) providing a connection be-

tween � f and E r.In theprocedureabove,collectiveop-

erationswereused only in thecom pression stage.In such

a regim e the above bounds are tight. There is a ques-

tion,whether by som e sophisticated collective schem e,

onecan do better.W econjecturethatitisnotthecase,

supported by the rem arkableresultof[15].The authors

show that an ensem ble ofnonorthogonalstates cannot

be com pressed to less than S(%) qubits even at the ex-

pense ofclassicalcom m unication. In our case orthogo-

nality is replaced by LO CC-orthogonality,and classical

com m unication by resetting. W e thus assum e equality

in Eqs. (5),(6). Thus for a state that is not LO CC-

decom posable(thisholdsforalltwo qubitstatesthatdo

not have a product eigenbasis) we have � f = S(%A B ),

E r = m infS(%A );S(%B )g.

Having �xed two extrem alpoints of our curves, let

us see if there is a protocolwhich is better than the

probabilistic one (a straight line on the diagram ). W e

need to �nd som e interm ediate protocolwhich is cheap

in both resources. The protocol is suggested by the

decom position % =
P

i
pi%i where %i are them selves

LO CC-orthogonalm ixtures ofpure states. Thus Alice

can share with Bob each %i at a com m unication cost

of Q =
P

i
piE c(%i). If the states %i are not LO CC-

orthogonal,Alicecannotresettheinstruction set,sothat

the inform ation costisI = n �
P

i
piS(%i).W e willnow

show by exam ple,thatthism ay beaverycheap scenario.

Consider

% = pj + ih + j+ (1� p)j � ih � j; p2 [0;
1

2
] (7)

with  � = 1p
2
(j00i� j11i). W hen p 6= 0 we have

E r = 1, If = 2, E c = H (1
2
+
p
p(1� p)) [4] where

H (x)= � xlogx� (1� x)log(1� x)isthebinary entropy;

thusourextrem epointsare(1;2� H (p))and (E c;2).For

p = 0 the state has� = 0 hence the form ation curve is

just a point. W e can however plot it as a line I = 1

(increasing Q willnot change I). Now,we decom pose

thestateas% = 2p%s + (1� 2p)j � ih � j,where%s isan

equalm ixture ofLO CC-orthogonalstatesj00iand j11i.

The interm ediate pointisthen (1� 2p;2� 2p). A fam -

ily ofdiagram swith changing param eterp isplotted in

Fig.(3).The derivative �(Q )=
@Q

@I
hasa singularity at

p = 1=2.Thuswehavesom ething analogousto a second

orderphasetransition.Thequantity �(Q )m ay beanal-

ogousto a quantity such asthe m agnetic susceptibility.

Thetransition isbetween stateshaving� = 0(classically

correlated)[9]and stateswith � 6= 0which contain quan-

tum correlations.Itwould beinterestingtoexplorethese

transitionsand diagram sfurther,and also the trade-o�

between inform ation and quantum com m unication. To

this end,the quantity � f(Q )+ Q � E c appears to ex-

pressthis tradeo�. Finally,we hope thatthe presented

approach m ay clarify an intriguing notion in quantum
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FIG .3:\Phase transition" in the fam ily ofstatesofEq.(7)

inform ation theory,known asthetherm odynam icsofen-

tanglem ent[14,16,17].
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